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No-Yeer Appropriations In 
The Department Of Agriculture 
Unooligated balances of budget authority in 
the Departmen; of Agriculture increased 
from $3.2 billion in fiscal year 1973 to 
S13.8 billion in fiscal year 1976 and dropped 
back to 97.1 billion in 1977. Analysis of 25 
selected no-year appropriation accounts 
(those which ren din available for obligation 
for an indefinite period) disclosed substantial 
variances between estimated and actual bal- 
ances of unobligated budget authority. 

Reprogrammings and transfers of unobli- 
gated balances have given the Department 
flexibility to use funds not ne&rd in certain 
programs to meet unanticipazd increases in 
others without having to requtirt additional 
funds. About 5346 million of unobligated 
balances have been reprogrammed or trans- 
ferred within the Food and Nutrition Service 
and Soil Conservation Service since fiscal 
year 1976. 

No-year appropriations generally should not 
be used to fund a department’s programs 

. unless there is a compelling reason to do so, 
such as a long-term contractual commit- 
ment. GAO concluded that only 10 of 25 

I Department of Agriculture no-year appropria- 
tion accounts met the basic criteria of the use 
of such funding. 
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The Honorable Thomas F. Eagleton 
Chairman, Subcommittee on Agriculture, 

Rural Development, and Related Agencies 
Committee on Appropriations 
United States Senate 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

This is in response to your letter dated Masdz 24, 1978, 
requesting GAO to conduct a review of unobligated balances 
and no-year appropriations in the Department of Agriculture 
(USDA) .¶ The subcommittee has indicated a concern about the 
large number of no-year appropriation accounts and the fact 
that large unobligated balances are carried over by USDA 
from one year to the next. GAO was asked to look specific- 
ally at the folloving: 

(1) The historical record of unobligated balances 
that have been carried forward during the past several years. 

(2) The extent to which these unobligated balances 
have been used for .purposes other than those for which they 
were .appropriated. 

(3) Providing a recommendation on the advisability 
of retaining "no-year" funding for each appropriation now 
so funded. 

In summaryI we found (1) USDA unobligated balances rose 
from $3.2 billion in 1973 to $13.8 billion in PY 1976 and 
dropped to $7.1 billion in FY 1977: (2) transfers of unob- 
ligated balances LO other accounts and reprogrammings within 
an account (both for purposes other than those contemplated 
at the time of appropriation) have occurred only in the Food 
and Nutrition Service and Soil Conservation Service during 
the last 5 years; and (3) although several factors influence 
which'type of funding an appropriation account should have, 
15 of the 25 USDA no-year accounts yocl asked us to examine 
have no compelling programmatic or budgetary reasons to be 
funded by no-year appropriations. 
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On Hay 19, 1978, we testified on the use of no-year 
funding in USDA before the subcommittee. In response to a 
request at that hearing, we provided for the record our pre- 
liminary determination about compelling programmatic reasons 
for no-year funding of the 25 USDA accounts on the list you 
provided. 

This report provides more detailed information on USDA 
unobligated balances and appropriation accounts funded on a 

. no-year bias is. Due to the short timeframe, however, it was 
not possible to do an in-depth analysis of the specific fund- 
ing requirements and program operations for each of the no- 
year accounts with a view to making specific recommendations 
on each account. We believe, however, that our analysis sup- 
ports a determination about whether or not compelling pro- 
grammatic or budgetary reasons exist for retaining no-year 
funding. 

In compiling our -information, we used various appendixes 
of the Budget of the U.S. Government, budget tapes of the Of- 
fice of Management and Budget, and information supplied by 
officials of the Department of Agriculture and its bureaus. 
At your request we did not obtain written agency comments on 
the matters discussed in this repcrt. 

HISTORICAL ANALYSIS OF DEPARTMENT 
OF AGRICULTURE UNOBLIGATED BALANCES 

During the past year there has been an increased aware- 
ness and concern over the increases in unobligated balances 
in the Government. We have recently issued two studies on 
the subject: On January 13, 1978, we issued a report on the 
"Analysis of Department of Defense Unobligated Budget Author- 
ity" (PAD-78-34) to the Task Force on National Security and 
International Affairs, House Committee on the Budget. In 
April 1978 we published, at the request of the Budget Process 
Task Force, House Committee on the Budget, a staff study on 
"An Overview of Unobligated Balances in Civil Agencies" 
(PAD-78-48). The studies are part of a continuing trend in 
the Congress to gain a better cnderstanding of unobligated 
balances and their impact on the Federal budget and appropri- 
ations process. 

An unobligated balance is that portion of budget author- 
ity that has not yet been obligated. In l-year accounts the 
unobligated balance expires (ceases to be available for ob- 
ligation) at the end cf the fiscal year except for technical 
adjustment use. In mu2 tiple-year accounts the unobligated 
balance may be carried forward and remain available for i 
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cbliga’;ion for the period specified. In no-year accounts, 
the unobliuated balance is carried forward indefinitely 
until specifically rescinded Sy law or until there have been 
no transactions in the account for 2 full fiscal years. 

Within the Department of Agriculture there was accumu- 
lated an increasing amount of unobligated budget authority 
from 1973 through 1976, when it reached a peak of $13.8 bil- 
lion. In 1977, however, these balances dropped to $7.1 bil- 
lion. During this timeframe the Department had less than 
5 percent of the Government-wide unobligated balances. (See 
app. I.1 

Federal funds--which are collected, owned, and used 
by the Government --have comprised 97 to 99 percent of USDA’s 
unobligated balances. (Trust funds, which are administered 
by the Government in a fiduciary capacity, have comprised 
the remaining 1 to 3 percent.) Federal funds are comprised 
of: general, special, public enterprise revolving, and 
intragovernmental revolving funds. 

The largest portion of USDA’s total unobligated bal- 
ances (47 to’87 percent during fiscal years 1973 through 
1977) have been in the public enterprise revolving funds, 
primarily due to permanent borrowing authority of the Com- 
modity Credit Corporation. The next largest portion of 
USDA’s total unobligated balances (11 to 41 percent during 
1973 to 1977) has been in the general funds. Special funds 
and intragovernmental revolving funds have historically ac- 
counted for less than IO percent of USDA unobligated bal- 
ances. . 

The subcommittee provided us with a list of’25 no-year 
appropriation accounts in the Agriculture appropriations 
bill for which it wanted a history of unobligated balances 
(there are other USDA no-year accounts not under the subcom- 
mittee’s jurisdiction). Twenty-four of these accounts are 
general fund appropriation accounts and one is a public 
enterprise revolving fund. Appendix II provides a listing 
of the 25 accounts and the unobligated balances for each 
from 1973 through 1979 (1978 and 1979 are estimates). 

As shown in appendix II the actual unobligated balances 
for the selected general fund accounts have ranged from $528 
million to slightly over $1 billion frcm 1973 to 1977. These 
balances represent between 4.3 and 16.5 percent of the total 
unobligated balances of the Department, and represented 
about 41 to 53 percent of USDA’s total general fund balances 
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through the transition quarter. In 1977 the proportion of 
the balances of these accounts increased substantially to 
about 93 percent of USDA’s general fund balances. This was 
primarily because about $455 million in unobligated author- 
ity to borrow in the Rural Electrification Administration 
loan account, which was carried in USDA’s general fund bal- 
ances from 1973 through the transition quarter, was trans- 
ferred to the Rural Electrfficati&z and Telephone Revolving 
Fund, an off -budget account. ( Off-budget accounts are not 
included in the budget totals.) 

Append iz II also shows that most of the unobligated 
balances in the no-year accounts are attrfbutable to two 
bureaus within the Department --Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service (ASCS) and the Food and Nutrition 
Service (PNS). While these two bureaus have comprised most 
of the balances, ASCS balances have been steadily declining 
since 1973, both in absolute dollars and as a percentage. 
In 1973 ASCS had over $288 million or 54.5 percent of the to- 
tal for the 23 accounts. In 1977 it was reduced to slightly 
over $73 million or 9.7 percent. While ASCS balances were 
declining, FNS balances were on an overall rise f ram $28.5 
million (5.4 percent) in 1973 to over $596 million (79.4 
percent) in 1977. 

The estimated general fund unobligated balances for 
1978 and l”‘9 show dramatic decreases to $93 million and 
$4 million, respectively. We question the accuracy of 
these estimates, however, because the Department nas 
historically underestimated its unobligated balances by 
a signif icant amount. Appendix III shows a comparison 
of estimates and actual unobligated balances by bureau 
from 1973 through 1977. Appendix IV lists estimated and 
actual balances for each of the accounts. For example, 
in seven budget presentations (1973-1979) budget year 
estimates for the six appropriation accounts in tbe Soil 
Conservation Service have shown no estimated unobligated 
balances at the end of the fiscal year. Actual balances, 
however, for the 5 completed fiscal years have ranged 
from $32 millio;; to $90 million (7 to 17 percent of total 
funds available in these accounts excluding reimbursements). 

We did not attempt to analyze the Department ‘8 esti- 
mates since we currently have underway a Government-wide 
study of estimating procedures. Estimating in the Depart- 
ment of Agriculture will be included in that review. 
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REPROGRAHHINGS AND TRANSFERS 

In response to your question as to the extent to which 
unobligated balances have been used for purposes other than 
those for which they were appropriated, due to the short 
timeframe, we lfmitsd our work to information on transfers 
and reprogramsrings of unobligated balances as provided to 
us by Departjrtent officials. This data disclosed that during 
the past Z years $9.3 million of unobligated balances have 
been transferred between accounts in the Food and Nutrition 
Service, $6.? million has been reprogrammed within Soil Con- 
servation Service accounts, 
grammed within PNS accounts. 

and about $330 million vas repro- 

The authority for transferr-ng funds between the appro- 
priation accounts established for the miscellaneous expenses 
of any USDA bureau, division, or office, fs contained in 
section 702(b) of the Department of Agriculture Organic Act 
of 1944 (7 ‘U.S.C. 2257). The amount transferred from an 
appropriation account is limited to not more than 7 percent 
of the sums appropriated for the fiscal year. The transfer 
authority to.an account is iimited to 7 percent except in 
emergency situations. 

An PNS official stated that there have been three trans- 
fers’ among the FNS no-year accor;.lts during the last 5 years. 
Each case was described as an emergency in accordance with 
7 U.S.C. 2257. In each instance the approprl%tions comait- 
tees were advised of the action by letter. .A November 1976, 
FNS ttansferred $1.5 million from the Child Nutrition account 
to the’special Milk account to insure that reimbursement com- 
mitments would not exceed available funds. Similarly in Sep- 
tember 1977, $4 million was transferred from the Child Nutri- 
tion account to the Special Milk account. More recently, in 
March 1978, FNS transferred $1.6 million from the Child Nu- 
trition account to the Food Program Administration account 
to cover the cost of FNS’s regional office running the summer 
feeding program for New York State. The budget proposal had 
assumed that the State would continue to administer the pro- 
gram and funds were therefore contained in the Child Nutri- 
tion account. 

In November 1977, FNS advised the appropriations commit- 
tees that it had reprogrammed unobligated balances totaling 
$2.2 million in the Food Stamp ($836,000), Child Nutrition 
($1,253,000), and Special Supplemental Food Program ($111,000) 
accounts from program to administrative use to fund a contract 
to develop a Financia 1 Management Improvement System. iiowever, 
the Department in its letters to the Chairmen, stated that 
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tkese balan :es were cart icd forward into 1978 in the Food 
Program Administration account. We believe that this action 
shotlld be classified as a transfer rather than as a repro- 
g:a%maing because the funds were “moveda from one appropria- 
tion account to another as opposed to baing diverted to a 
different item within the overall appropriation account. 

Department of Agriculture Administrative Regulations 
(6 AR 29d) state that all “significant changes” in the pro- 
gram plan recommended in the President’s budget and approved 
by the Congress must have prior approval. At the request of 
the appropriations coraittees, the Department in April 1978 
clarified the guidelines and criteria to be used for repro- 
gramming proporalS. (See app. V.) 

The Food and hutrr tion Service has reprogrammed about 
$330 million within its appropriation accounts since Hatch 
1976. An PNS oZficia1 advised us that reprogrammings occur 
largely because the budget estimates are made so far in ad- 
vance and because of changes fn the law which add activities 
requiring funding that was unanticipated. 

A synopsis of PNS reprogramming8 follows; 

--In March 1976, FNS reprogrammed Food Stamp Bonus funds 
($2,000,000) to finance a contract for reconciliation 
of prior year food stamp deposits. 

--In July 1976, fun3a within the Child Nutrition account 
($190,000) were reprogr-tmed to assist the Ttuat Ter- 
ritory of the Pacifi- fslands to carry out develop- 
mental and e’ perimontal projects. 

--In August l 377, 4NS reprogrammed funds from program 
use to adz:aistrative use within the Special Supple- 
mental Food Program account (Slr4,OOO) and the Food 
Stamp account ($275,000 and S400,OOOl for management 
improvement projects not anticipated during budget 
formulation FNS also reprogrammed $2,085 000 from 
progrm funds to administrative expenses. 

--In February 1978, because of new legislation and re- 
vised program cost pro]ections, FNS reprogrammed 
$85,190,000 from child nutrition programs for carry- 
clear into fiscal year 1979 and $239,796,176 from food 
stamp zarry-over available in 1978 to finance research 
demonst:aticn and evaluation projects ($4,823,000) and 
increased bonus costs 1$234,973,176). 
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The Soil Conservation Service has teprcqramed S6.7 
million in its Conservation Operations account from 1976 
through 1977. During 1976 and the transition quarter, re- 
spmztively, $2,9X,444 and $744,733 was reprogrammed from 
“,echnfcal assistance programs to soil survey progranrs to 
accelerate soil surveys in high enrrgy source areas and 
areas of rapid urban development. During 1977, S3,642,622 
was reprogrammed from technical amistance, of uhich 
$3,022,004 went to the land inventory program. According 
to the Department, this amount was reprogramamd in response 
to a request from the Senate Committee on Agriculture, Nu- 
trition and Forestry to provide data needed for thefr over- 
sight plans to evaluate land and water conoervatfon programs. 
The remaining $620,618 went to soil survey programs. 

AUTEORITY FOR NO-YEiAR APPROPRIATIONS 
IN TEe DEPARTMENT UP AGRICULTURE 

The utilization of no-year budget authority within the 
USDA is authorized by the Congress in either the authorizing 
legislation and/or the periodic appropriation acts. 

In revikwing the legislative history of the authorizing 
legislation for thosu programs which have no-year authority, 
we found that there is very little or often no public debate 
to iirdicate exactly why each one was established. In tht 
majority of cases a statement is included in the act that 
says ‘to remain available until expsndedm or “to be evail- 
able without fiscal year limitation’t however, there is no 
explanation as to wby. In short, we could fit&d no delineated 
rationale for the use of this type of funding in the USDA. 

Several appropriation accounts have been given no-year 
status in the appropriations acts where there is no basis 
in the authorizing legislation. The Agriculture and Related 
Agencies Appropriation Act for 1978 included nine such ac- 
counts. The House Appropriations Subcommittee on Agriculture 
and Related Agencies in its report on the 1978 appropriation 
bill provided the only explanation as to why these nine 
accounts were provided no-year appropriations: 

“This authority tends to result in savings by 
preventing the wasteful practice often found 
in government of rushing to comit funds at 
the end of the fiscal year without due regard 
to the value of the purpose for which the funds 
are used. Such extended availability is also 
essential in view of the long lead-time fre- 
quently required to negotiate agreements or 
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contracts which normally extend over a period 
of more than one year. Cnder these conditions 
such authority is commonly provided in appro- ' 
priations bills where omitted from basic law. 
These provisions have been carried through the 
years in this bill to facilitate efficient and 
effective program executicn and to assure maxi- 
mum savings.' 

Notwithstanding the 
no-year budget authority 
Agriculture accounts, we 
its use. The issue then 
of no-year funds and the 
trol over such funds. 

lqck of a clear reason as to why 
i.s, necessary or desirable in other 
know that the Congress did authorize 
is the choice between the advantages 
risk of reduced congressional con- 

Pros and cons of no-year appropriations 

No-year appropriations are those that are available for 
'obligation without time limit. Programs involving long-term 
contractual agreements such as construction projects could 
justify the use of no-year appropriations. In these cases 
the total estimated cost of the project 1s usually appropri- 
ated in the first year but it is expected that obligations 
will be made over the life of the project. Thus the proj- 
ect'.s obligational authority is required to be carried over 
from year to year until completion. In other cases, however, 
no-year appropriations have been made for programs which do 
not involle long-term contracts, and therefore in our opinion 
there.is no compelling need for no-year funding. 

In considering the desirability of and need for no-year 
appropriations in those instances where it is not required, 
a number of factors should be taken into ConsideraEion. 
These include: program management flexibility, financial 
management, and congressional control. 

No-year funding can be ccnsidered advantageous in that 
program administrators are not pressured into premature de- 
cisronmaking about obligating funds when there is no threat 
of funds lapsing. This was emphasized by the House Appro- 
priations Subcommittee on Agriculture and Related Agencies 
when it stated that no-year funding "prevents the wasteful 
practice often found in Government of rushing to commit 
funds at the end of the fiscal year without regard to the 
vaiue of the purpose for which funds were used.' This factor 
was also stressed by the Department in response to a related 
study of entitlement programs, According to the Department, 
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no-year funds allow for orderly growth of the special supple- 
mental food program without having to "dump" funds prior to 
the end of the fiscal year. 

Another advantage is the flexibility in using carry-over 
balances to cover ixreases in programs above original esti- 
mates and the absorption of cost increases due to pay raises 
and inflation, thus precluding the need for supplemental re- 
quests for funds. The Assistant Secretary for Foot and Con- 
sumer Services has stated that funding for food stamps and 
child nutrition programs is on a performance basis and that 
precise funding levels are impossible to predict because pro- 
gram levels are dependent upon the numbers of participants 
and economic conditions beyond its control. The Cepartment 
contends that no-year funding is needed for program flexi- 
bility to meet changing conditions in the economy and the 
availability of carry-over authority provides flexibility to 
use funds from periods when estimates have been too high. to 
offset those periods where the estimates have been zoo low. 

In commenting on proposed legislation, we stated that 
there are certain financial management advanages in the 
use of no-year appropriations: 

--Such funding can provide a simpler method of account- 
ing for funds than fixed year funding, particularly 
by eliminating the two intervening year accounts and 
VI" account as required for fixed year appropriations 
by 31 U.S.C.A. Sections 701, 705. 

--No-year appropriations provide flexibility to the 
Congress: in any year the Congress can provide that 
unobligated balances or any portion thereof (a) 
shall revert to the Treasury i.e., lapse: (b) could 
be available for obligation in tile subsequent year: 
or (c) could be placed in reserve for later deter- 
mination. 

In contrast to the above advantages, no-year appropria- 
tions can have a detrimental effect on the Congress and its 
control of the budget and program funding. One possible re- 
sult of nc-year funding that should be a concern to the Con- 
gress and program administrators alike is the effect it can 
have on the management of programs and funds--if budget au- 
thority for a program does not lapse at the end of the fis- 
cal year, the incentive toward timely planning and execution 
of programs is lessened since there will be "more time" to 
obligate funds and carry out program objectives. 
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A disadvantage of more direct concern to the Congress 
is the ioss of.control over actual program levels from year 
to year under no-year funding. For example, if only a por- 
tion of the funds appropriated for a program year are obli- 
gated in that year, the result would be a program level lower 
than the Congress expected. Then in the subsequent year, 
with carry-over authority, the program level could be in- 
creased to a level above that intended by the Congress. In 
any event, the Congress is not in a good position to exer- 
cise year to year control over program levels. 

The failure to obligate funds appropriated, even if 
such funds are to remain available until expended, could in 
some circumstances, raise the question of impoundment; that 
is, whether the executive branch is slowing down program im- 
plemsntation and, thereby precluding the obligation or expend- 
iture of budget authority. In such cases, the Impoundment 
Control Act requires the President to notify the Congress 
whenever he proposee: that all OL part of budget authority 
provided by the Congress be deferred or rescinded. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The accumulation of large unobligated balances by agen- 
lies has been of great concern to the Congress recently. 
This may imply to the Congress that the agencies have poor 
planning or are not carrying out the programs as intended 
by the Congress. Large balances of unobligated budget au- 
thority can give an agency some degree of independence 
(either real or imaginary) from program levels set in annual 
appropriations acts. The Congress may consider this a threat 
to its control over the *Federal purse strings." 

The Department of Agriculture's unobligated balances- 
increased significantly from 1973 through the transition 
quarter, but dropped in 1977. Estimates for 1978 and 1979 
are significantly less, but the Department's estimates of 
unobligated balances have historically varied signrIicantly 
from the actual balances. The validity of the estimates for 
1978 and 1979 are, therefore, subject to question. 
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Reprogrammings and transfers of unobligated balances 
are procedures that aid agencies in meeting unanticipated 
program demands. They give agencies the flexibility to use 
funds not needed in certain programs to meet unanticipated 
increases in others without having to request additional 
funds. #ost of USDA's reprogramming and transfers have been 
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in the Food and Nutrition Service, primarily the food stamp 
and child nutrition entitlement programs. USDA procedures 
require that the appropriations committees be advised prior 
to reprogramming and transfers being effected. This gives 
USDA flexibility in meeting program needs while still re- 
taining a certailr degree of congressional control. 

The Congress has expressed its desires relative to the 
period of availability of funds in Section 253 of the Legis- 
lative Reorganization Act of 1970 (2 0,S.C. 190k) whit% 
provides that each standing committee in its consideration 
of bills shall endeavor to ensure that'all continuing pro- 
grams and activities of the Federal Government are carried 
on with annual appropriations to the extent consistent with 
the objectives of those programs and activities. 

It is our position that programs and activities involv- 
ing long-term contractual commitments (such as construction 
and other capital needs) could constitute compelling rea- 
sons for the use of no-year appropriations. Conversely, 
programs and activities not involving long-term contractual 
commitments should generally be provided funds on a fixed 
period basis-such as l-year or multi-year. Departures from 
this position should be permitted only on a clear showing 
that a program or activity cannot be successfully and ef- 
fectively operated with fixed period appropriations or that 
advantages such as program flexibility and financial manage- 
ment and accounting efficiency attributable to the departure 
clearly outweigh the disadvantages of the risk of reduced 
congressional control. 

. Our analysis of the need for no-year appropriations 
for the 25 accounts you provided us was based solely upon 
whether there is a compelling pros-rammatic or budgetary 

_ 

reason (i.e., long-term contractuai commitments) for no- 
year funds. While we did not consider management flexi-- 
bility or financial management and accounting efficiency 
as compelling reasons, these factors should clearly be 
considered in any decision about whether or not no-year 
furding should be continued. Appendix VI contains a com- 
plete listing of these accounts with USDA and GAO comments. 

-- 

We concluded that 10 of the accounts warrant no-year 
appropriations since they involve construction and long-term 
contractual agreements. The other 15 accounts which include 
performance and entitlement programs, salaries and expenses 
type accounts, and grant programs, did not fund programs in- 
volving long-term contractual commitments and, therefore 
in cur opinion, do not have compelling reasons for no-year 
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funding. we believe that a change from no-year funding in 
these 15 accounts would cause no serious impact on the pro- 
grams funded through them. We are not, however, making any 
recommendations as to how those accounts without compelling 
reasons for no-year funds should be funded. 

The Department's rationale for having no-year funding 
is based primarily on a desire to retain the flexibility 
afforded by having funds available until expended. While 
we believe that this is a factor that should be considered 
in making a decision about funding, we db not consider such 
flexibility to be a requirement for use of no-year appropri- 
ations. 

In the final analysis, it is the Congress which must 
make the ultimate decision on the funding of Federal pro- 
grams. The length of time budget authority is available 
is written into law. In making its decision, the Congress 
should weigh the advantages and disadvantages of no-year 
funding, financial management, and program effectiveness 
against the risk of reduced congressional control as the 
result of no-year funding. 

As arranged with your office, unless you publicly an- 
nounce its contents earlier, we plan no further distribu- 
tion of this report until 10 days from the issuance date. 
At that time, we will send copies to appropriate Senate and 
Eouse committees: the Director, Office of Management and 
Budget: and the Secretary of Agriculture. 

Comptroller General 
of the United States 
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DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

UNOBLIGATED BALANCES BY FUND TYPE 

(Millions OF dollars) 

1973 

Department of Agriculture: 
Federal funds: 

General funds 1,304 
Percent 0E total 40.7 

Special funds 287 
Percent of total 9.0 

Public enterprise 
funds 1,503 

Percent of total 46.9 

Intragovernmental 
revolving funds 12 

Percent of total 4 . 

Total Federal funds 3,106 
Percent of total 96.9 

Trust funds 100 
Percent of total 3.1 

Total 3,2'?5 
100.0 

Government-wide 
unobligated balances 18C ,561 

Total Agriculture as a 
percent of Government-wide 1.7 

g/Estimated. 

1975 
1978 

(note a) 
1979 

(note a) 

1,592 
22.5 

218 
3.1 

1,950 
15.4 

811 
11.4 

4 
.2 

146 
1.2 

1,588 1,289 
11.5 10.5 

127 203 
.9 1.7 

280 337 277 
3.9 39.7 15.8 

5,155 10,412 11,935 10,576 5,793 194 1,239 
72.7 82.3 86.5 86.5 81.5 22.9 70.6 

10 22 27 18 20 
1 d 2 d 2 A 1 d 3 d 

6,975 12,530 13,677 1?,086 6,904 
98.4 99.1 99.1 98.9 97.2 

112 112 124 137 
1.6 9 A 9 A 1.1 

7,086 12,642 13,801 12,223 
100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

202 
2.8 

._ -- 
7,106 
100.0 

13 
1.5 

637 
75.1 

211 
24.5 

648 
100.0 

16 
9 d 

1,536 
87.5 

220 
12.5 

1,756 
100.0 .- 

234,279 

3.0 

288,270 292,909 

4.7 

264,465 255,191 220,424 224,301 

4.4 4-6 2.8 .I .6 

\ 
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE ---------------_ ---------- 

UNOBLIGATED BALANCES ----- 

SELECTED NO-YEAR ACCOUNTS ----------ll_-- 

(Thousands of dollars) 

Bur eauf account ------ -..----- 1973 1914 ---- em--. 

General tunder 
Aqr icultural Reeearch Servlcet 

Agricultural Research 
Service (Construction) 

Scientific Activities 
Over sea5 

Total 

Percent 0E total, 
23 accoLnt5 

N Animal and Plant Health In- 
spection Servicer 

Animal and Plant llealth 
Inspect ton Service 
(Construct ion) 

Percent of total, 
23 accounts 

Farmers Home Adminlstratlon: 
Rural hater and Waste 

Disposal Grant8 
Rural Housing for Domes- 

tic Farm Labor 
Hutual and Selt-Help 

Housing 
Aural llous ing Gf ant 

Program 

Total 

Percent of total, 
23 accounts 

* 4,566 3,566 

w--E! 5 786 _- 3,039 

A!,122 --_61!?!!5 

2.0 1.0 

120,304 126,869 

2,561 0 

833 1,212 

------- ----- -_ 
123,718 120,Oj~ 

23.4 19.6 

1975 1976 --- --- 

8,668 40,081 

_ 1,426 _ 1,870 

10109! _r1;El 

1.0 5.9 

-18,067 - 

1.7 

25,858 -!!s! --5,!?2!! --.o 

3.6 1 . i .B 

849 

0 

9Ul 

------ 

1,830 

.2 
\ 

105,314 

8,855 

9,524 

-m---e 

E&m1 

17.3 

TQ la2 (note a) ----..- (note a) 

10,198 5,194 0 u 

-1,405 - --?,6%’ -- ----- u 0 ------ 

_11,602 --!he! 0 0 ----- ------ 

2.2 1.1 

66,752 960 0 (b) 
._ -- 

u 250 0 (cl 

6,386 10,902 . 0 (cl 
% 

------ ------- -____ C/O 

-z&G!! -12&z! 0 0 -----_ ----__ .g 

x” 
13.8 1.6 t-l 

8-4 

I -- 
. 
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* 

Dureau/account -- 

Soil Conservation Service: 
Conservation Operation5 
River Basin Surveys and 

Investigations 
Great Plains Conservatlon 

Program 
Resource Conssrvat ion and 

Development 
katerahed Planning 
Watershed and Flood 

Prevention Dporrtionn 

Total 

Percent of total, 
23 account5 

Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Servicer 

I Agr icL‘ltura1 Conservation 
Program 

Emergency Conservation 
Heasur es 

Water Bank Program 
Yorestry lncent ives 

Program 

Total 

Percent of total, 
23 accounts 

Food and Nutrition Service: 
Food Btamp Program 
Special Supplemental Food 

Program (WICI 
Child Nutrition Programs 
Special Milk Program 
Food Program Administra- 

t ion 

1973 -- 1974 .-- 

1978 1979 
(note a) (note 2) 1975 1977 -0s 

i,309 

1,000 

112 

6,153 
1,195 

221822 

7,086 

1,303 

152 

11,111 
1,303 

..a I!!!2 

7o,!E 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

: , 0 0 

0 0 ---..m _. ---me 

0 0 w-e- -__--- 

6,020 

1,631 

317 

1,137 
1,017 

x.&s! 

32,174 

8,732 4,558 

1,210 1,087 

269 - 693 

1,031 442 
914 1,072 

,Ilrcll -UlM 

89,647 81,376 

0,247 

1,476 

188 

712 
1,543 

ALJlslld 

53,912 CO 594 ,,!.-- 

13.4 10.5 3.1 12.6 15.4 7.2 

256,061 

20,431 
11,652 

-__-_-- 

288,144 --- 

254,427 

19,6&B 
17,544 

32,330 52,047 

8,567 
7,b95 

-1173_y 

-111 us! 

0 0 

3,567 0 
2,717 2.717 

264.500 121,354 

23,542 19,790 
12,980 18.926 

_ 9,204 --2&i? 
310,303 169,56& 

16,307 
13,977 

-A064 - 

70,670 

-_--- 

291 659 ---L-e 

54.5 44.6 30.0 23.8, 13.4 Y.7 7.4 06.6 

0 130,4Y7 586,529 201,403 112,170 24O, 730 

26,413 22,342 71,018 
2,033 . 0 0 

037 140,597 
50,369 20,455 

50 0 

126,373 
22Y,lO4 

0 
_ -- 

------ 

28,446 ---- 

---_._- 

Lz&0 656 347 e-1-s 281 222 --L-- 

53.2 

0 0 

0 
0 

i/O 

ef0 - _-- - 

0 --_-. -- 

0 
us, 1YO 

0 

0 _-me--- 

A!2d,lo~ Total 

Percent tit total, 
23 account5 5.4 23.4 63.7 36.5 79.4 91.6 

\ 

I 
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Bur eau[account --___- -__-- 

Yoreiyn Ayr icultural Service: 
Salaries and Expenses 

(Special Foreign 
Currency Program) 

Percent of total, 
23 accounts 

Total t 23 accounts 

Percent of total, 
23 accounts 

Percent of total USDA 
qener al funds 

Percent of total USDA 
funds 

Poreign Assistance Programs: 
txpenses, Pub1 ic Law 400 

(note f) 

Pub1 ic Lnterpr ise Funds: 
Federal Crop insurance 

Corporation: 
Federal Crop Insurance 

Fund 

$‘Estimated. 

1973 ---- 1974 1975 1976 -- 

.6 .4 -3 

528,451 ~~f502 ~33,550 
.-- 

. 100.0 100.0 100.0 

40.5 41.1 53.0 

16.5 9.2 8.2 

302,217 207,159 238.82~ 

2.396 ---a--- 

. 3 

~3,7b~ 

100.0 100.1) 100.0 100.0 

45.0 41.0 92.6 100 

5.2 4.3 10.6 11.0 

100.0 

100 

.2 

363,741 115e47.3 408,042 262,780 0 

50,991 63,311 44,778 43,285 40,245 64,311 -22,826 -30,344 

T_p ‘977 Se-- 

--&241 - --,lllE! 

.I .2 

528,461 z_51fm 

1978 
(note a) ---- 

-l*!!!!! 

1.1 

- _9u!22 

b/Combined with Rural Developrent Grants and Rural fkvelopment Planning Grants in 1979 Budget to 
torn a nzw account --Rural DevelopreM Grant Program. 

c/Combined in 1979 Budget to form a new account --Rural housing Grant Program. 

d/Currently a l-year accouat --Proposed no-year account In 1979 Budget. 

s/Account establ ished in 1978. 
._ -~ 

i/Balances tor this account are not included in the Budget Appendix or Budget tapes. 

1979 
el 

(note a) ;J: _----- 
E 

G 

415 . -_--- E 

11.4 

---2ts!u 

I- \ 



APPENDIX III APPENDIX III 

DLPARTNERP O? AGRICULYDRE 

ACCURACY 01 ESTIHATZD UNOBLIGAY'ED BAIANCLS BY BUREAU 

POR SLLtCl'ZD NO-YMR ACCODNYS 

(thoueardr of dollars) 

Agricultural Rumarch Service (2 account81 

Circa1 BY CY PY 
m l stisatq estimate rctua& 

1973 r,z 3.742 10,3S2 
1974 1,SPD 6,605 
'Ix:: Y:: 770 0 c,su 10,094 

147 0 0 7: vi # 
1971 : 0 - 
1979 0 

An-1 and Plant malth InrMctiOn 
co . l rv (1 account) 

1973 0 3,911 
z:: 0" :*::: ' 0 18,067 3,827 

1976 0 

lZ7 
0 * 0" 21*::: 

19711 00 
0 S:679 

1979 0 

?armor8 tlom hd8inistr8tion (3 accounts1 

1973 16,000 1974 123,147 ::x: :fc it: 
y6' 130,oe; ' 0 1:a30 

'0 123,693 
lZ7. ' 0 0 00 12,120 73,138 

1976 0 0 - 
1979 0 

Soil Conservation Service (6 8ccountsl 

1973 0 29,749 70,857 

f;:: 00 22,408 ::*::: 
1976 0 16.90: 89:647 

127 -0 6,000 81,376 53,919 
1970 0 0" - 
1979 0 

Aoticultural Stabilization Jnd Conswvrtion 
Servic8 (4 4ccountr) 

Ifrcal EY CY 
w l st1ute l rtiaatr 

1973 226,726 
1974 11,3910 
197s 15,000 

li$ ;"l; 

1976 1,000 126:242 

lZ7 45,598 :x 
1976 11,170 6:SOS 
1979 3,236 0 

rood and nutrition sotvice 

1973 923 2,006 
1974 1,949 0 
197s 0 412,035 
1976 0 

lZ7 
0 132a OOi 

1978 ss,74la 3;y; , 
1979 0 0 

?oreion Avricultural S&vice 

1973 :% 2,240 
1974 2,016 
1975 1:016 2,397 
1976 1,697 2,234 
127 1,609 1,743 2,109 

1978 1,243 1,040 
1979 415 0 

PY 
rctual 

2SS,141i 
291,639' 
310,303 
169,561 

70,678 
73,048 

15 accounts) 

28,446 
lS2,839 

62:x*::; 
28L222 
596,207 

0 

(1 account) 

3,016 
2,897 
2,735 
2,396 
2,243 
1,795 

0 

Federal Croo Insurance Corporation (1 account) 

1973 29,734 36,834 50,997 
1974 34,911 55,229 63,311 
1975 51,245 42,797 44,778 
1976 38,067 40,554 43,205 

lZ7 42,429 46,630 6,716 40.245 64,311 
1979 2,061 -22,826 - 
1979 -30,344 0 

Note: BY-budget year; CY--current par; PY--past year. 

. -. 



APPENDIX IV APPENDIX IV 

DLPARTHCNT O? AGIICULTDRL ACCURACY 01 CSTXMTZD UNOILIGATED MAWCLS 

?OR SLL&czu m-YEAR AccomtTs 

*GRICuLTunAL RLStAncl SLnVxCt 

~lcultucrl neM4CCh servtct 
~conrtructton 3oction) 

1973 
1974 
1975 
1976 

lZ7 
1970 
1979 

83 
4,620 
l.SfO 

770 
w 

00 
0 

4,566 
3,566 
8.668 

1973 0 0 3,786 
1974 1,039 

:tt': 

.oo 00 

0 0 1,426 I,#70 

127 m 0 
1978 oa 0" 

1,4os 2,660 
w 

1979 0 m w 

AWIKAL AND PLMtT BULTB IrSPLCTlON StRVICt 

Antmbl and Pibnt IIeblth !nsMCtlOn 
Sorvlcr lconstructaon Dorcion) 

1973 00 E 3,918 
1974 , 3,827 
1975 00 00 18,067 
1976 25,856 
127 s 0 00 3.679 8,301 

1978 00 a s 
1979 I - 

PARKERS BOKf ADKI#XSTRAtIOW 

RUtbl t4bt.C bnd HIStO DiWWbl Crbf!tS 

1973 16,000 120,000 120,304 
1974 120,000 120,304 126,869 
1975 100.304 00 849 
1976 0 105,314 

To 66,752 
1977 0 00 961 
1978 0 0 m 
1979 s w m 

Rutbl MOuItnO fOC DOmeltlC ?btm Lai3C. 

1973 
1974 3,14s 

3,147 2,581 
9,081 0 

197s 9,081 0 1976 0 

1% a0 

e.d 

0 25: 
i97S 0 s 
1979 s 

Ithousandr Of dOi1bt81 

Mutual and Self-Uels nouslnq 

1973 

:;2 
1976 

127 
1978 
1979 

lS73 

:f;f 
1¶76 

1% 
1971' 
197S 

dL 
0 

LOOlo 
0 

00 
- 

& 
832 

1.001 
0 

00 

0" 
. 

0 3.607 

00 0" 
0 

- 00 

00 00 
0 . 

PT 
ss!UA 

633 

'% 
9,324 
6,366 

lO.SO2 
w 
e 

7,066 
4.309 
6.020 
0,732 
4.398 
8,247 

w 
- 

1973 00 196 1.303 
1974 60 1.000 
1975 
1976 00 a0 

1,631 
1,210 

1% 
.O 

0 0 :*x 
1971 

, 

1979 00 
0 m 

m - 

GrabI Plblns Conmervet~on Proprq 

1973 
1974 
1975 
1976 

127 
1978 
1979 

7s 

00 

00 

i 
. 

152 
112 
317 
269 
693 
108 

w 

~sourcr Consor-;saon bnd Cwvrloumwq 

1973 
1974 
197s 
1976 

TQ 
ion 
1978 
1979 

00 7.929 11,111 
4.439 6.153 

I! 00 
1.137 
1,031 

442 
0 ii 712 

0 
00 a w 

Wbtwshbd Plbnninq 

1973 
1974 
197s 
1976 
To 

1977 
ii78 
1979 

569 
539 

0 
0 
0 

00 
- 

1.303 
1,195 
1,017 

974 
1,072 
l.f53 

e 

J 6 



A2PENDIX IV A3PENDIX iti 

Wrtrrshod l d llood Prrvmtion Owrrttonq 

Pircrl 
Yss 

fcDLML CRO? IllsmAmcL CORPoMTfoN 

P*drrrl CroD fnWrAnCl Cor8orrtron F;aQ 

1913 
1914 
19’5 
1916 

1% 
1919 
1979 

1.00: 
1,266 

m x:: , 
1.288 0 

w 
m 

t*::t 
8:064 
4.139 

- 

PORUGII ACUCULlP1UL SCXVICC 

2,008 2,240 
1,240 2,016 
1,016 2,397 
1,BPl 2,234 

2,109 
1,609 1,743 
1,243 1,040 

415 

I$:f 
2:135 
2.396 
2,243 
1.795 

- . 
- 

:::: 

:::: 

1% 
1918 
1919 

29,154 38,834 

34,911 51,245 :I*:;$ 
38,067 48:554 

m 46,830 
42,429 8,llb 

2,061 -2Z,S26 
-30,344 . 

?ooo Am w?m17IOl sr;(vrct 

50.997 
b3. Jll 
44.7’8 
41.285 
40.24s 
64.311 

1913 
1914 
19’5 
1918 

5 
1919 

;t’t: 
19'5 
1918 

1% 
1918 
1919 

1913 

:::: 
19’6 

1% 
19’8 
19’9 

:z: 
19’5 
1916 

1% 
1919 
1979 

a m 
m e 
w m 
w 

- m 0 

8., 1410 
88,142 

0 
0 M 

yLIld Wutrltion Prwrrne 

923 
0 5;: 

a0 . 0 
Q 

- 0 250.00: 

00 
85,190 

w 

$9~141 Milk Prwtq 

1.94% 1,949 00 
0 

w 00 

00 00 
0 - 

?OOd PtWt# AdBlnrstration 

* 
m 
w 
83' 

,4O.S91 
bZ6.313 

26.413 

:;*r’;; 
58:369 
28.455 

229.:04 

2.033 
0 

500 
0 
0 
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APPENDIX V APPENDIX V 

imJEcT: Guldrncc for komgrrrsafng Pmoosrlr 
TO: Agency 3udgtt Ofttcan 

Stctlon 296, Title VI of t!w Deorrtmmt’s hdetln?smtivr 
Rtgulrtjons conufnr 9mrtrl 9uMrlfnts for tht su4aisrhn 
of r&prugraudn9 mqrtsu. The roomorfrttons cmiftrrr 
hew rectnt:y rtwtsted 'a: ue clrtify those guldrlinat 
~~surt that rll such umposrls rn Mndltd on t ctnsitttrt 

l 

?@T't91'Um4n9 DKOOS&lS will bt SUbdtt8d t8 both ~D?OUFiatir’fU 
Ctmdttttt unsn one of tht folltulng crlttrlr tm art: 

- fur&q dll be inmtstd by 10 ween? of 330,000 OT 
mm, ~hi:!wtr fs lowtr, for my indfvldwl program. 

- addltitm~ :'unafng+ffll be roolitd ti t DrOgtza3 rtducto 
or dtlttu! bg tlUltr X~pruotlrtfons C~tttitttt. 

- mprognmfn9s art moo%! under l &t rutiorlty af ? U.1: .C. 
2257. (The Stmzary’o 7 PKMt InttKMngt rutnortty.; 

An Exolrnation of ?ro9m Rtvtsfons (rttlchd fomtt) s&d bt 
1x1 udtd ts an tfzmmtnt fo ttcfi rtot~gttmnhg lttttt 0 provide 
t cmrthtnslvt and detailad txolrntfion of tnt chrnpu In 
clmuns~ncts mien ntctssi';ltt tit oru9rtm rtrlsb~s. 

I 
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APPENDIX V APPENDIX V 

3 would like to take 311s omortunlfy to nmJnd you :nrt cx%m 
cam must be exarcltcd in dcclelnp wntn the use of funds cm 
stltutes 8 t8oroqraming. Please rsfrt to 6 AR 296 an4 fa 
these guidrllnrt when quecions rtisr. Lat ae know when furS?et 
8sslrt8ncr Is needed. 

9 
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Ayrlcuttural Rcserrrh Servlce Note: 
)~:l@(fJj-~~Q---- ----- 

BeparMnt dld not llrt or provide offlclal 
cowvents on thlr account tn material supplied tar 

ConstructIon 01 lactlltler. the record (see footnote 11). 

Scfentlftc Actlvtttes Overseas 
--)lr11~~~~;7rJI~-'--------- 

Research tlnyortrrll to klerlcrn 
agriculture Is crrrled out In foreign 

=; 

countrtrr ullng l XCINI fortlpn 
currency. 

1/ Offlctel exptanallon supplled by I 
Aural Bevelopwnt and Related Agel 
neressdrlly reflect bureau or depc 

Utt:.~~ltKOF AGRICULTURE NO-YEAR APPRW'RlAlI(IN ACCOUNlS ----m-----m 

UBBtR JUR1.S IClION 07 
S[fAPPRBRIAlIONS SUBCOWtl7~6~~!!~~R[iRAl DEVELOPHNI Atitt RELAIEU AGtNCltS -- 

!_nforemtlon on No-Year Fundlng.Strtus--USDA Accounts --- -- 

I 

- Bepartment ~Kp~dIIOtfOn y --- 

OlflCl8l: lhlc account II nn-yaw becru~e of the 
clrcunrstrncer surroundlnq it. Rcrcrrch proposals 
we rcccbtd frav nunmrous foretan countrltr. Ihc 
proposals must be revfewed and evaluated before 
Iby cm be conrldorrd for fundlna. Berldev the 
number of proposals that have to 6s consldered, 
the phyrlcrl obstacles (distances, language 
tnterpretatlons, etc.) must be overccem as wet\. 
Because of the time required for proper rdmlnlsta- 
tlon, funds are made avallable for obl4gatlon 
beyond the year In rhlch they are appropriated. 

L for the record as requested In hearings &fore the 
es, february 24. 1978. Unotflclrl camtents here ret 
nant offfcfsl posltlon. 

Conwe I I in9 
Prc&smwt(c 

Rl?&Wll 
for Being 

GAO f,QR&gnts -. 

Construction prujacts usually requtre no-year fund- 
hlg. 

Ihlr progrrm lnvolver 1-b yarr rctcrrrh pra]eett 
dhtch we fully-funded long-term contracts and 
raqu(r0 no-yea, or nullI-yttr lundlny unlrrr rptihl 
wthorlzatlon Is provided. 

nate~Approprlattonr Subcomnittee on Agrtculture, 
ved In subsequent tnfornal lntervleus and do not 

.- 

I 

&-Yew 

Yes 

VDL 
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ounlAu 
Account lltlc 
V 
Oetcr\~tlon ___- ---. _ -_ - . --- 

ANIMAL AND PLANT UEALTH INSPEClION 
SLRVICE 

A_nlmal and Plant llealth mectlgg 
3^6rilcc 6niiSporl~~ 
KTg$-ij- - _ g----- 4-i-3 
Conrttuctlon of a Iaboralory and 

two animal hport rtrtlonr. 

AURtCULTURAL 5lABlLIZATION AND 
CONSfRVAlION SIRVICE 

E Cost-sharln 
9 

for conrervatlon Is 
carrlad out w th landowners. 

Information on No-Year Fundlng Status--USDA Accounts 

\ 

Offfctal: The entire funding needed for tk 
construction projects andcr thlr account are rquest 
In the budget year. Ibuever, obllgatlonr of there 
funds For the constructton of the projects are 
made over a n&r of years as the constructton Is 
completed. 

Offlclal: A m-year account Is suited to this 
type of program undtr Mch annual and long-t&u 
agreeawts for cost-sharing are subject to tenl~- 
tlon at any tfna and the funds resulting froll such 
teradnatfon can be used to adJust payments along 
program years. 

Constructton projects usually rqutre no-year 
fundlng. 

-rGI(Ill-...- .-^-.. 

cd 

capelltng 
Pr;r,;ztlc 

For gelng 
-,tilkBK . . 

Yhls account Is now funded by 15.month contract 
authortty with Ipoctal ruthorlzation to enter into 
long-tcm (3-10 years) rgrecaentr. The approprla- 
tion II for liquidation of contract authority. A 
regular no-year approprlatton is being proposed In 
the FV 1979 Budget. Long-term fully funded 
contracts re ulre no-year or multi-year funding 
unless rpecl 3 Ic authorlzatlon Is provided. 

VW 

Yes 
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BURt AU 
Acrount lltlr 
tj, ";$$p;~"' 

._ 

AGAiCUIfUHAL SlAUILiIAIiON ANU 
CONStRVAlION SEIIVICE (cont.) 

Cost-sharlny ls provided for 
enleryency conservatlorl repairs for 
damage due to natural causes. 

““;;r&&!ygy 
Agreements are made to pay iand- 

owners to preserve wetlands. 

inforamtlon on No-lea* Fundlnq Status--USDA Accounts CI- 

I ’ 
-.-_ _- DcparllllcllL LaplalullurL.. _- --.--. --. 

Offlclai: A "o-year account Is advantageous for thls 
type of program because it hlstoricaily has factll- 
tated an lrmedlate source of fundlng to meet the 
unpredlctabie and irregular needs to rehabilttate 
famlaftds damaged by natural disasters. 

U"offlcla1: ASCS officials said lnfomaliy that 
multi-yaar fundlng would not affect program. 

OlF\rta\: L no-yew rrmnt I8 8utttd b thh type 
nf pm 

? 
ram under Jlich annual and long-tern agrea- 

awnts or cnst-thrrlng asrlitanca are subJact to 
teIXlindt~On rt any time and the funds resulttng 
from such termination can be re-directed toward 
new agreeawnts. 

ur~offlclal: Other factors cited for retention of 
no-year funding include costs of administrative 
changes and budget and program revisions. 

nfflciat: A no-year account Is suited to thls 
type of pmgran under which long-ten agreements 
am subJect to teminatlon at any tlae and the 
funds resuittng from such teminatton can be 
m-directed toward new agreements. 

Unofftclat: ASCS officials satd lnfomaily that 
ewitl-year funding would not affect program. 

Ihere arc no ultl-year caRitnents In this pmyran. No 
lb-year funding and carryover baiames are not 
cssentlrl. I 

long tarn cowtrrctr rcqulrc no-yaw or vtu\tt-year 
fundtng unless ipectal authorization is provldad. 
lncrratad rust al accounttng must be ulghad 

rurlnst Increased congressional control. 

Long-tern contracts.3-10 years tn this case, 
require no-year or awltl-year fundlny unless 
special authorization Is pmvlded. 

/ vcr 

i 

. I- %- 
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ffDfRA1 CROP lNSURAHCE CORPORAltON 

/,9S+J.)5\ 
ro" es crop nsurance lo egrlc"ll"rc 

wodurers. 

(irauts are made to non-prolll organl- 
~6l~"n\ ," they can provide terhnlcal 
asslauvze 1" grou s of fsmlllts to 
cnahle thw tu but i d lbelt oun homes by 
mutual rx<hangc of fabor. 

-- 

MowlIon on Ho-Year Fundlnq S taua--USDA Accountr 

__--. - 0cpartucnL t44114tion- 

Official: Flnanclng mechanisms ulllized InfundIng 
FCIC necessitate the "SC of a no-year rccoufil 
because of the rclllu collcctlon and indmlty pay- 
out concepts. 1 e c Ilaltallon on the use of prrlu 
incw to ftoance adnlnl~lrallvc and operallng 
expenses. and the rubsctlptlon lo capital alock. 
Collections of ptwalws lo pay Indeamltlcr and 
adnlnlstratlve and operatlnq eroenres is not Iinilel 
lo a fiscal year basis. It My be that precliws 
collected after the end of the flscal year mwld be 
used lo pay Indemnllies and admlnlslrallve and 
operating expenses frm the previous year or futurt 
years. t Capllal slack authorfred and subscribed lo 
in any parllcular flscal year nay be needed In a 
preceedlng year or subsequent year. 

Offlclrl: A progrrn 01 this kind novgr slowly and 
gathers wnaentln In carryln 
work Intended. lheraforr, f 

forward the necessary 

carry forward. 
1 Is necessary that funds 

Ibls would pernll the planned program 
to proceed In the event It MY nqt be caryletod by the 
end of tha year. 

Unofflclal: Program and bud!&: offictais IntervtewJ 
staled lhls program could ha chanqcd fror no-year 
fundlng wllhoul adverse Iq~~cl. 

Hs IS a public enterprise revnlvlng fund. 

otr\ rnwnlr 01 gttntk for ptmnad pwqrrm art 
bllqated In war program funds are approprlaled 
nd m-ytac fundlng not raqulrrd. 

C~elllng 
Pr;~;w~tfc 

fo: Being 
No-rear . 

I 

I Ves 

I 

I I I 

i 



Rursl uourln for oonlertir farm labor 
12.2004-6-r- 01 ? 
Crdnts to non-profl t organizallons 

to provfde luw-rent howrlng for donerll 
fdrln labor. 

a 

w RlNd I IIOUS III Cl aI1 t Progrd? 
e \?-2oto-ii-t - 3 11 

I’ruposrd new dccourlt *hlCh lncludcs 
tkdual and Self Uelp Huurlng and Aural 
lIeusIng for Oomestlc farm tabor. plus 
a grant prugram fur low-Incone home- 
“merb to l~he health and safety type 
repalrs to their homes 

.lnfornsstlon on L-Year fundlng Status--USDA Accounts 
Carpel I log :: 

Pragramw t ic 
Reason 

for Oelng 

0fflclal: A program of this kind w,es sl ly bnl 
% gathers nnentln tin carrying forward the ncc ssary 

work Intended. lherefore, It Is necessary that funds 
carry forward. lhlr would permlt the planned program 
to proceed In the event It may not be completed by 
the end of the year. 

UnoffIcldl: Program and budget offlclals IntervIewed 
stated this program could be changed from no-year 
fundlng without adverse Irprct. 

I 

Rote: fhe Uepartment did not list or prorfde 
comwnts on lhls proposed new account In mstcrlal 
supplled for the record (see footnote #l). 

Sam as above. iama as above 

I. lotrf amounts of grants for planned progw~ are 
lbllgated In year program funds are opproprlated and 
bo-year fundlng not rcqulred. 
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LJRCAU 

Account TlI1C 
Account Nueber 

Jesc~~~~t I on __-.- ..--_~-- 

FOOD N6l UUTRlfI6U SERVICE (FUS) 

Child Nulrltlon Prm 
l235mrlr 
Program provider cash end connodftlc 

to schools for free and reduced price 
seals. 

mg&,-rM 
Food Pro rm Admlnlrtr~ 

Expenses assocfated with adninlster- 
lng F.NS prograns. 

tlfglble households are pmvlded 
food slam covpons to lncreese tbelr 
food purchnstng power In retail stores 

InformlIon On tb-Verr Fwdfng Status--USM kcwttr 

offlcfel: Furdlng to the States fS On # perfotince 
fundlng barfr. Given the Open Mdcd Nture Of 
perforasnce fundlng, Inherent reporting problem, and 
the csrtbtnty Of lrtt c\rlus. the need for funds to 
remln avallablc mtfl emended is necessary. 

Unofflclrl: fNS offlcfrls lnlsrvlamd could not 
present any colpellIng reasons for no-yerr(fwdlng. 

Offfclal: lbrt of the programs under tbs Food and 
Uutrltlon Servlcc are entltlemnt program. Ihc 
rlre and the conplexlty can vary greatly from year 
to year. Uavfng the crpaclty to USC prior ymr 
l pproprfattons can ensble us to adjust to the 
changfng rmulremnts of the prograar ultmut 
rrklng for rupplemntrlr. 

Unoff(cfrl: flcS offlcirls tntervlendd could not 
present any capelllng reasms for no-yrrr fundfng. 

Official: Stnce the Food Itarp Pmgrar, IS an 
entltlemnt progrru Its budget depends largely on 
the ntier of participants and the levels of the 
coupon allotsents. It Is very dlfflcult to project 
these nubtrr stnce tbey art depndcnt on general 
ecomuic condft~onr. Havlng the crpaclty b use 
prfor year approprlrtfonr can help the pr0grM 
adjust to cbmgfng econmic condftlons uhlch 
would Increase w decrease prrtlclpalion ad 
costs. 

Unofffcf~l: f6S off4clels Interviewed could present 
m cwrelllng reason for no-year fucdlng. 

---a. ___- 

'erforuncc fundlng and late clrlus we not comelllnf 
'easons for m-year fundlng. If clrlsr are wde after 
'unds lrpst. funds can br restored for obllgatlon. 

irlwlts and tepenses type accounts like this one 
generally do not rcgulrt no-year fundfng. ' 

ci 
Coapelling 

l-l 

Pro9rrematfc 
x 

RibSon 
or BeIn 
Nidm- 

No 

i 

i 
I 

Ilexfbflfty of this type my be derlrable On the part ho 
)f vmgerr but does mt wrrrrnt m-year fundlny. 

I , 

I 



pl~chl~” 

Funds 61-e relmbursed to schools 
for part or all of the cost of milk 
served. 

w Cash grants provided to make supple- 
m mertri food rwllrblr to pregnant 

-n. nurstng mothers. tnfrnts and 
chtldren up to 5 years old. 

InformatIon nn No-leer fundlng Status - USIfi Accounts 

---.- - DwardnenL. LaplPnntlon--.------ 

Offtclrl: FundIn to the States Is on a perfoonwnce 
fundlng beslr. tven theopenendednbtunof 0 
perforunca fund& Inherent reportlng problch. en 
the certainty of late clrta, the need for funds to 
r-In rvetlrblc until bnpendcd Is necessary. 

Unofflclel* fltS offlclals lntervtcrrd could ml 
present any ccqelling ree*ons for no-yeer fundlng. 
lhey srtd that on-year fundtng had been sl;ccessfull 
handled. 

Offlclrl: lhls 
ly progrrm grat R 

rogrv Is rrlrtlwly m. hn order 
Is phned. but rctuel perfoarwecr 

by each Strte has verted from the planned program. 
lherefore. It It necessary that funds carry forurd. 
Ihls muld pemft the plrmed program to proceed In 
the cwnt ltnymtbcopteted by theend of tJte 
yew. 

6 

_ -- 

-.AncMperlLz- .._ 

lhh;spmgram his rlweys been funded on a I-year 
. Iwlce In the \rst 5 veers funds hew been 

transferred In fmr, the Chili Nutrlttcn recount to 
Cowr l tlclpeted needs. 

twn though thts proqrm hes l rprlenced slgnlftcrnt 
prarth rtnce Its tlyeptton In tg1S. tlwd fundlng 
-Id work unto program stablllzes. 



BUIEAU 
Account lltle 
EcouX ii&r 

T w.cri@ on ___--_.- -- 

FoREIGN AGRIcuLlwlAt SERVICE 

alar(gs and txwnses. Specie1 Forclq 
Program currency 

12-2901~o-1-)52 
Foreign currencies rm used to 

develop new markets and expand exlst- 
lng urkels for U.S. rgrlcultural 
cornodltles. 

w FonfIO( ASSISIAMCE PROGRANS 
4 

Publlr Law 480 
w2t~l5l 
Credit sales of rorodltles to othel 

(usually developing) countrles; 
dmrtlon of cmdltlcr* sales to 
private trade entltles i smell)* Inter 
nrtlonal barter sales (&nun& l ed 
various l ct1vltles to use foreign 
currencies generated prlor to 19?2. 

Inforwtlm on Ilo-Year fundIng Status - IISIH Accounts 
Cagelllng 

~..afuKantlrolr----- 

Offlclrl: - . ..5 per rmtu or tha totr1 rrles ide 
each yew under this tttle shall k set l side In the 
mu&s end k1ed Of forolw cvmclas spcclfled bv 
the Secretary of Agriculture and wde wallable In 
rdvrnce for use as prorlded by this paragr@ over 
such wrlod of yews as the Secretary of Agrlc~ 
&temlnes will mt effectlwly carry out the 
purpose of this pwrgnph..: 

Vnofflclal: fAS offlclrl lnterrlemd said change 
fm no-yew fundlng would not dlsngt operrtloes. 

I 

Flnrnclng =chmlsa ut1llzed In pL.40 rcessltrtr 
the USC of a m-year rccamt kcause of the long- 
term rgreemtr intered Into rltb fore+ cow&la 
rhcreby proceeds fra seles of forc19, currencies 
end dollar loen peywnts we rqed ulth rppropr1rted 
funds nduclng future bdgct requests In the ywrS 
the proceeds l ru racelved. Atthebw#nnlm9 ofmr 
given yew there Is no way to determlne ahat the 
deamd s golng to be fw corodltles end drt rgrw- 
ats I w II be slgncd end 01) I*rt cmdltla. 

Progralllatlc 
RWSOn 

For Being 
_-. -. . J!!?-YPlr. 

lhls progrw has been driwlng &WI on ooe WrO- 
rlatla r1mce 1%9. Ihere Is no coepelllng rewm 
dry l selarles end clpenses account should be no-year 

no 

I 

I 

Ai the progrw 1s currently structured a change i Yes 
fror no-year weld cause accounting problcrr since 
rewnu~s .I* arptd ~11th rpproprlrtloms and reused. 
Ihere ere rltenrrtlves to no-year fundlng if changer 
la leglrlrtlm we wde (example: program mvenues 
could be uda a part of a 

'p 
ropriatlons for the yew I 

In Irklch recelredmd used . hut am elaborate I 
DC 
pr rth year t 

omtlnp sys 
1 
-would k mwdtd to ulntaln rwm- 
dmtlb of outstandlog loee balances 

that muid be repaId Over pwlods as lmg as 40 years. I 
k~~mrs uadd bar+ to make a ftmdlng declsfon after 
:rreful study of l ltermrtlves. 

5 i 
W 
l-l 
X 

C 
l-l 
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ProrIde, tcchnlcal r,strtu~cc to 
land arnerr for lnrtrlllng canserv,- 
1lon !masllre~; roll s”r”eyr. 

ProwIder tar cooprrtlon of febral, 
Strlc end locrl rpocles II hrclopl~~! 
river brsln water rec~o~rce p-r&m. 

lnfwtlon m Boo-leer FundIng Status - USW Arrr,,e,ts 

ofrkw: In rccoqllrhlng roll brad wtcr caqrrr- 
Llo.. work. asny state bnd local gowe-1s nd 
spenrorln9 locrl or94J4tlar cItcr Into caopcrrtlve, 
relrbursebte. end trust fynd rrranpcmts 4th the 
krvlcc. Hsny Of these r9mmts rqulre Scs to 
contribute l ltber a Meed ~(1 or 9ercmtwje of 
progrr cost to rccqllrh b pro9ru oblectlue oweI 
. period of years. Ibese l rrmwts rclda 9mlde 
FM. Increarli9 the wmfrderrl rhrn for cost In- 
cnrsn multlra fm Inflrtla or f&r41 oovera- 
mt rtloa ruch-as pIy costs. xs ruelly ier to 
pay l lrqer shere of the total cost them ort9laelly 
expected. md 

f” 
rrlly SCS crnnot rlpct to esk for 

eppreprletlom ncreetes in s&seqwnt years to cover 
?heSC costr. carryowr fmds prod& saw flrrl- 
blllty to address thls sltuetlon ulthout dllutlng 
current epfwoprlatlm levels. 

I 

SCS prwlhs lechnlcel Jsslstace to the 
A9rlcultwal foararvrtlm Crgw 

0 
ro9rw rCtnlstrred by tbe &lcu I 

MF). b USM 
tual Stablllrrtlo~ 

onrervrtlon krelcc. lhls -W LIs LM WVeSed 

ebout IS rllllca annually In servlcln9 this 
proor-. by rgrrant Y absorb an CowI -Wt. 
tkre *In. Lurll) *m flralblllty W’ 
oeerfuheaablnSCStompmdtotbe 
of this )rogru. 

carpolltn9 
Procmmb~lr 

for nalna 
.-..-.----aoLW. 

Consrrerllt~~ operrtlonr Is brslcrlly a srlerkr 
bnd rrplrsa rccawt tnvolrlag no lon94era funded 
lgreewa. klrrla md c#9eases tyyc l ccou~ts da 
tot -Ire no-yew fundly. 

Long-terr fully-funded contract% require no-year 
w rlrd 1aeUlr) uless sf-~clel euthort,etla Is 
prOrl&d. 

Ilm 9erlr swweys ad Irmtlprtlons I1 beslc- 
1111, ulrrles bed l rpeases rccawt Iwoletn9 no 
lmg-tam fww mts. 



. 

resource conrerrrtloo and devrlopn~. 

Watershed and f Imd Prevent loo 

~~-~:a~ 
Provides for coostwctloa md tech- 

nlcel rsrlltrnce tn lmtrlllng works 
of Iqworrrnt on wll md large 
W~tCrJedl; NC-v aptra1lans. 

Inforutlm oo k-leer fmdlrp St&m - US04 kcowar I 
PI 

.- -_-. - rkMuatlt~~lina..- 

(All SC5 l ccowlts - coot.) 

In conlrrclwl program In Ihlch locrl r-son ore 
thm mvlnb 1orcc &Id the WrollIY of IlWte lmd- 
-n pliys . Irrge role-In the ric*ri or. Progr-, 
obllgBtlon, do not rlways’occw OS Y pln Ib. 
kwrrl mnths of glmntrq md clew caordlutlm 
lcedlng to the tettlng of l cmtrrct wy fell tm 
bt the lrrt amnt. or perllbpr amat b KWllshed 
kfore the end of the y&r bicew l tt oecesw-iy Imd 
ri 
II 0” 

tS .N Wt JWlbth. AS , VWdt. SeWNI 
Ilou dollerr releted to , cmtrmzt c-t be *It- 

9hd n cxpectod. nawr. by crrlyly owr ths 
funds. ue we ofta able to let the contract In the 
flnt 4s of the mat fiscal “‘CW. lo lose these 
fmds would am losbg tha cairut or dllutlog 
curroat-ywr l pgKoprlrt1ms resultlog in less cm- 
scrvrtloo WrL m the gromd emullty. 

=mds for flood PNmtlm. Seclloo ag. fmrgency 
apwrtlas nurl!y w enmu.!@ the rl&+-atrl 
mess Iete In the flrcel year. lhe vJorlty of the 
rads we ebllgeted md oale)lcd lo tko next flsc*l 
yew. lbytm feeds are net&d to crrry out Uq 
latent ol Congresr In eccopllshtcr) tJb8 - 
wrk. 

Corrpwr fmds bewe rlso enabled S&S to hew asyL 
cash fla In the eerly wects of e mu ftsret year to 
ccmtlnvc oeeretlms modlee oes*,OC of LN -rt- 
l tlms or &srpl oie c0nilhrteg~resolotlm~~ tille 
thIS has not beea. mwbleo in the last w Pews. 
prerloosly It WI o&J could be es wldmced -*Is 
yrrr In pestsage of fmds ror INY ood l&or. 

Am- 

AtSoercl Concewrtlor md oenlo at Is gwll- 
,111 srlrrlrs md l qmres md 
bdl be1 bgrwaAts l N rat 

f+wtl.~ cost-sbarlrg 
fu Iy-fm&d. 

y1twshed tlralrg Is brrlcrtly l srlwles ad 
1-a rwt ad dm wt IrAw lmg-terr 
b&r b-b. 

pe cmstnrtlw pan of the tlatershed md flood 
temt1a @errtta crqrr Nqrlret *year fmdln 
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